We’re now on the 6th edition of my annual winter event and our 4th road rally. This year Mother Nature shined on us and brought out a herd of ponies! Mustangs of the San Joaquin showed up in force with 15 cars (some from as far away as Fresno) taking the Club Participation Award. GHMC came in 2nd with 7 cars (not counting mine) and was represented by Dan & Norma McCabe, Laura Mize, Sue Calvert, Tony McGrath, Bob Fentress, Mikal Brevig, Michael & Iris Taylor, George & Christine Pezzolo, and John Clark & Kathy Eichen. DVMA had 3 cars, MVS had 2, and the Central Valley Mustang Club from Fresno sent one car. Barbara Stapleton again came all the way from Minden, Nevada to represent the Reno Mustang Car Club with her 2015 GT Fastback and win the long distance award. Returning from last year were the Raybourns, Wilsons, Norwoods, Tim Riley, and Trudy Ramsey. New this year was Rafael & Martha Velez from San Mateo, Becky Registor from Modesto, Braulio Jaime from Tracy, the Pattesons from Turlock, and Team Burke/Shuttlesworth from Hercules/Pinole. Rafael Velez brought his 2015 Shelby GT350 and Sherri Pastor brought her 2013 Boss 302 for display. A total of 38 cars/trucks and 90 people were checked in for the rally for a new attendance record. After some pastries and a drivers meeting the cars were staged and sent off in 1 minute intervals on the first of three stages. Returning Stangz crewmembers Chris Witschi and Jonathan Occhialini staffed checkpoints 1 and 2 again. Welcome new Stangz crew members Vicki Emerson our official starter and Matt Janke handling parking and staging the cars for the start. Greg helped with parking and checkpoint 2, but due to a scheduling conflict with Drumline Paige missed all the action. Stage 1 was mostly a reverse of last year’s Stage 3 using the same Checkpoint 1 location but in the opposite direction, (continued on pg. 6)
CLUB PURPOSE

The Golden Hills Mustang Club, established in 1982, is a nonprofit organization, the purpose of which is to promote the admiration, ownership, care and maintenance of the Ford Mustang Automobile - regardless of model year.

The club provides a social group for its members whereby they can meet, socialize and maintain a spirit of good fellowship, and participate in activities including the use of their Mustang.

The club serves as a medium for the exchange of ideas, information and parts, and is dedicated to furthering the interest of owners and drivers of the Ford Mustang.

2016 Board of Directors

| Club President | Tim Leathers |
| Vice President | Dan Cordeiro |
| Secretary      | Renee Wiederspahn |
| Treasurer      | Dennis Von Ting |
| Past-President | Kirk Stafford |
| Mike Robinette |                      |
| Ileine Burke   |                      |
| Sue Calvert    |                      |
| Frank Lopez    |                      |
| Bob Loya       |                      |
| Brian Evans    |                      |
| Park n’Ride Chairman | Kirk Stafford |
| 2016 Car Show Chairperson | Chris Snow |
| Co-Chairperson | Diana Warrick |
|                | Carshow@goldenhillsmustangclub.com |
| Club Items     | Ileine Burke |
| Food Drive     | Dennis von Ting |
| Historian      | Ileine Burke |
| Hospitality    | Mikal Brevig |
| MCA Regional Director | Bill Banovitz |
| Membership     | Norma McCabe |
|                | membership@goldenhillsmustangclub.com |
| Newsletter Editor | Robin Herman, |
|                  | robinherman@hotmail.com or |
|                  | info@goldenhillsmustangclub.com |
| Circulation    | Bill Herman |
| Publicity      | Harold Joines |
| Raffle         | Bob Loya/ Tammy Robinette |
| Sunshine       | Laura Mize |
|                | lmize64@comcast.net |
| Webmaster      | Terry Burke, |
|                | webmaster@goldenhillsmustangclub.com |
| Parade Chairman | Brian Evans |
| Name Badges    | Dan & Norma McCabe |
| Pony Express to our Troops | Frank Lopez |
| Scholarship    | Frank Lopez |
| Information Officer | Dan McCabe |
| Veterans Liaison | Bill Davis |
Hello Mustang Family,

Our club motto has always been "The Friendliest Little Club," but one of the things we have always taken pride in is being a "Family Club." You may have heard that spoken at a meeting or other gatherings. Having been a member for more than 20 years, I've gotten to know other families in the club, and have many fond memories of the kids growing up. Some of the children who were born into the club are now in college, and some that were teenagers when I joined are now grandparents. I am looking forward to seeing our club grow together and make many more good memories as we start up our show season. The Biggest Little Car Show (May 21st) is always a way to volunteer and make new friends. Hope to see you there!

Please bring a raffle prize to the general meeting. Monies received in the opportunity drawing our club can boost the scholarship fund with each prize donation brought. This fund will grow by the amount of prizes brought to each meeting. This also adds to the enjoyment at the end of our meeting. As always, bring something new and most anything will work. Thanks to all who donated last month!

Check the Calendar of Events section of this newsletter and the website for any added events. If you would like to chair an event but don’t know how to go about it, please contact our Vice President Dan Cordeiro to get it on the calendar or talk to any board member for advice on what to do.

Make sure that you have renewed your membership, as your dues are delinquent if they weren’t paid by March 1st. We don’t want to lose any of our friends!

See you out on the trail.-Tim Leathers

MUSTANG TRIVIAL PURSUIT GAME

Submit a mustang related trivia question. Your question will be posted in the newsletter and answers will be collected at the next general meeting.

This month’s question is submitted by Bob Fentress:

In what model year(s) was a V8 engine not available for the Mustang?
It is with much sadness that we announce the passing of Roz Graham  
May 3, 1926 - Feb. 21, 2016

Long time GHMC members will recall Woody and Roz Graham who joined us on driving events in their pretty little black coupe named Pineki. (Hawaiian for Peanut) They dropped out of the club due to health reasons and when it was time to find a new home for their beloved car, they asked us to help find her a new home where she would be well taken care of. She is now residing in Napa and is being lovingly cared for by Mike & Tammy Robinette - so she is still in the club, even though newer members might not know her history. Roz left this world knowing that her little car was in good hands.

From the Vacaville Reporter

Rozalind Kuulei Graham 89, was born to Matilda Thomas and Mock Chew in Waipio, Hamakua, Hawaii, May 3, 1926 and passed away Feb. 21 in her home in Vacaville, surrounded by her loving family.

Rozalind, aka Mrs. Teddy, Roz, or Nana Bear was a loving wife, mother and grandmother who was most generous with her family and friends in all she did. Roz was an accomplished class act cook, ukulele player, hula dancer and later in her life she became a wonderful and beautiful flower arranger with her partner from Menlo Park, CA and arranged weddings over the whole San Francisco Bay area. Everything she did was with loving care.

Rozalind met her husband Elwood (Woody) Graham, at Ford DeRussey, T.H., who was in the US Army at the time, June 30, 1950 and they were married Sept. 15, 1950 at Fort Shafter, T.M. Through their 65 and a half years of marriage she traveled to many states in the U.S.A., Germany, and Japan.

Woody and Roz danced away their years in Hawaii and around the world. during these years she became a mother and grandmother, and was expecting her first great-grandchildren in August 2016. Her family and friends from Hawaii and in the mainland will dearly miss her smiling face and loving arms, and especially her cooking of Chinese, Hawaiian and Houle food.

She is preceded in death by her parents, brothers and sisters, all in Hawaii.

She is survived by her loving husband, Woody Graham; son, Elwood Jr., Dau Ramona N. Bartley (Don); granddaughters, Christina and Nicole (David).

A memorial service will be 11 a.m., Friday, March 18, at the Harvest Church, 126 Peabody Road, Vacaville.

Inurnment will be at the Sacramento Valley National Cemetery at a later date.
We’re having some remodeling work going on in our upstairs bathroom, and the only place to store the new tub, toilet and other materials and tools is in the garage. So Bob has had to park his ’89 in the driveway during this time. The driveway is curved, so backing my car out with his car there is tricky, to say the least….start backing out straight, then try to gauge when to start turning the wheel to avoid hitting the ’89, also trying to avoid hitting the side of the garage door opening. Like I said, tricky. Rearview mirrors help a lot, but this one time - just this ONE stinkin’ time - because I knew I’d have hell to pay if I hit Bob’s car, I didn’t pay enough attention to the passenger side rear-view mirror. I heard an awful CRUNCH, and sure enough, it hit the side of the garage and broke into hundreds of little itty bitty pieces. (Expletive deleted.) I was worried about telling him what I had done until I remembered that he had taken out two rearview mirrors, on separate occasions, (that means he did it TWICE!) while backing out of his side of the garage. So all he had to say when I told him was, “Well, I guess when I order my mirrors, I’ll order yours at the same time.” Whew! They arrived in the mail yesterday, all ready and waiting to be installed. Something tells me that just might be our next HA Award story!

Paulette Rand

(cont. from pg. 1) unfortunately a traffic backup on I-80 caused participants some delays. Once there they received their maps for stage 2 which was 90% new taking everyone through southern Martinez to Pacheco and then into downtown Martinez to the old Train Depot and Checkpoint 2. Stage 3 headed through downtown Martinez and on to Port Costa the back way before heading back to Crockett and the finish line. Once everyone arrived back at my shop it was time for lunch and awards, a big thank you to Shaw’s Texas Style BBQ for handling lunch this year for me. After lunch we had a little raffle and then announced the stage and the overall winners. Congratulations to the teams of Morgan Lamela and Justin Cowan winners of Stage 1, Mark and Sherri Pastor winners of Stage 2, and to Kim and Sebastian Cuaresma winners of Stage 3. The overall winner was Team Reno with Barbara Stapleton and Stephanie Hammond with a time of 1:25:21 and the winner of the new SLO -MARO (aka last place) Award was Bob and Jo-el Vaughan after getting lost and missing checkpoint 2.

I want to thank all the competitors for coming out and making this such a fun event. A huge thank you to my fantastic crew, they make it all possible. If you measure the success of an event in the number of smiles you see, we scored another win so make sure to join us next year for Stangz Across the Straits VII!

-Robin Paulsell
Hello Campers!

It’s that time again to sign up for our Annual Lake Francis Camping trip. June 23rd - June 26th, 2016. The following are the costs. Full Hook up $47.00 per night, Mini Deluxe Cabin $115.00 per night + 10% tax, Bare Cabin $68.00 + 10% tax., Tent 39.00 per night. If you are interested in going on this fun Annual Golden Hills Mustang Club Camping please let me know and I will need a deposit from you as soon as possible to see how many spaces we will have left to fill. Looking forward to another fun club event.

Contact - Tammy Robinette at 707-252-7831

Sunshine Corner

Former member Roz Graham passed away and the club sent a sympathy card to the family

If anyone knows of any member in need of some Sunshine, please let me know!
Laura Mize • LMize64@comcast.net
UPCOMING EVENTS

Mar. 22  General Meeting 7:30 p.m. for all Club Members - Fuddruckers, 1750 Travis Boulevard Fairfield 7:30
April 6 Car show meeting 7 pm Mary’s Pizza Shack in Dixon
April 7 Board Meeting - Sue Calvert’s house
April 16 Mustangs Plus Car Show
April 21-24  Kool April Nites
April 24 The Benicia Classic Car Show
April 26 General Meeting 7:30 p.m. for all Club Members - Stars Rec. Vacaville Center 7:30
May 4 Car show meeting 7 pm Mary’s Pizza Shack in Dixon
May 5 Board Meeting - The Cordeiro’s 7:00 pm
May 7 18th Annual DVMA Show and Shine (See below for info)
May 7 Woodland Car Show - MAIN STREET IN HISTORIC DOWNTOWN WOODLAND
May 7 Sacramento-Mustang Car Show - 4631 Auburn Blvd.
May 20 Goodie Bag stuffing for car show at the Suisun Waterfront © 6:00 pm
May 21 GHMC 32nd Biggest Little Car Show. Waterfront Plaza Suisun City CA.

You will also notice that there is a membership application included in this issue. Yes, it is time to pay your dues for 2016 ($30) and a fresh application (even though nothing may have changed) is necessary each year to keep our membership book up-to-date. (Yes, we still do things the old fashioned way and have a physical book in addition to the computerized version. You never know when the computer is going to crash!) You may also download a PDF version and fill it out on the computer. Go to our website www.goldenhillsmustangclub.com and look for the Join Our Club tab. You can mail it to the P.O. Box found on the form or bring it with you to the next meeting. P.S. If you have already paid, THANK YOU, and if you have a question regarding your dues, please contact Norma @707-224-6835 or nrmccabe@gmail.com

18TH ANNUAL DVMA SHOW AND SHINE

Date: 5/7/2016  Time: 10:00 - 3:00 PM
Location: The Streets of Brentwood, 2455 Sand Creek Rd., Brentwood
Back to Lemans! Celebrating the Return of the Ford GT
Diablo Valley Mustang Association’s 17th Annual Show N Shine, May 7, 2016. The Streets of Brentwood, 2455 Sand Creek Rd., Brentwood, CA, 94513. 10am to 3pm. Staging begins at 7am. A portion of the proceeds will benefit the local charities. Bring a food donation and receive a raffle ticket for our raffle booth. Each food item donated receives a raffle ticket. Free to spectators, Car registration is $30 in advance, and $35 day of the show. Awesome raffle prizes, funny & fabulous DJ / music, wonderful trophies & great vendors. Show is open to all Fords, Ford powered vehicles, all models & all years. Contact Dean Cofer for questions, 2016show-n-shine@dvma.org or 925-586-5117.
Register ONLINE at http://www.dvma.org
Let us know if we forgot anyone!

March Birthdays
3/1 Jacqueline McCalmont
3/3 Bill Stephenson
3/3 Diana Warrick
3/4 Linden DeFreece
3/5 Thomas Myers
3/6 Cliff Warrick
3/10 Keith Wilson
3/13 Chris Snow
3/13 Niki Eagle Pickering
3/14 Terry Burke
3/14 Gayle Hausman
3/14 Randi Scott
3/15 Scarlet Laroski Pickering
3/18 Jan Cacia (Zavaglia)
3/22 Jim Willis
3/27 Gary Cotton
3/29 Chris Barkman
3/29 Nicole Herman

April Birthdays
4/5 Peter G. Colichidas
4/7 Greg Stevenson
4/9 Geoffrey Snow
4/11 Mike Devito
4/14 Nicole vonTing
4/15 Danielle vonTing
4/18 Kevin Pope
4/22 Lois Makinster
4/23 Sally Ann Wright
4/23 Kai Pomerinke
4/24 Loretta McCalmont
4/25 Andrew Dagnet
4/27 Amon Allahyari
4/28 Lisa Phillips
4/29 Patty Kelly

Apologies to Gerald (2/2) and Cyndy (2/6) Lamphiear who were both celebrating their 60th Birthdays. So sorry we missed adding you to the Birthday List when you joined. We’ve got you now!

See Dan Cordeiro for tickets

MUSTANG PEDAL CAR

Drawing to be held May 21, 2016 at the GHMC Car Show

Need not be present to win

$2.00 each or 6 for $10.00

DISCOVER SCENTSY
Renee Wiederspahn
Independent Scentsy Consultant
renne@splitzero.net 707.673.3999 twinjoy06.scentsy.us

For Sale
2001 Bondurant Mustang
8,919 miles

Yes, it’s been rode hard, but it wasn’t put away wet!

Before you ask, the spots under the car are water spots from washing it, not oil. It’s track prep and ready to go!

Very nice condition. For many years, the Bondurant School of High Performance Driving used the Ford Mustang Cobra and GT as their classrooms. Mustangs came directly from Ford and were taken to Roush where the work was done to make the cars safe and easy to drive. The modifications included suspension upgrades, brakes system upgrades and a few engine upgrades which were made to make the cars more dependable in the hot summer months. Also, a full roll cage was installed as were center mount trunk mounted batteries and a full fire extinguishing system. Air conditioning, CD player and all other stock options work. This is the perfect car for anyone wanting to get started in Open Track driving. Ready to go! Sold on a bill of sale. There is no “Pink Slip”.

$12,500.00 or best offer

For more information, contact Ron Bramlett at Mustangs Plus (209) 471-2383 cell
Vaca Printing
Robin Herman, Owner
419 Mason St. Suite 101• Vacaville, CA  95688
(707) 449-4038 Fax: (707) 449-4039
info@vacaprinting.com
vacaprinting.com

WEB Hosting Provided By:
Castles
INFORMATION NETWORK, INC
Internet Access • Web Hosting • Business Services
James E. Downey
President / CEO
301 Alamo Drive, Suite H
Vacaville, CA 95688
(707) 455-3401 (800) 847-6443
Fax (707) 455-3404 jdowney@castles.com

AMSOIL
The First In Synthetics
PATRICIA & ROBERT KELLY
AMSOIL DEALER
KELLY OIL DIST.
PO Box 327
Dixon, CA 95620
(800) 787-7832
Email: info@kellyoil.com
Web: www.kellyoil.com
Golden Hills Mustang Club
Membership Application

All Renewal Memberships are $30 per year regardless of the number of licensed drivers in the family.
New Memberships are $40 ($10.00 offsets new member packets and name tags).

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Applicants Name ______________________________________________________ Birth Date _____ / _____ / _____
Street Address ________________________________________________________
City ___________________________ State ____________ Zip ____________________
Home Phone # ( ________ ) ____________ - _______________ Work Phone # ( ________ ) ____________ - _______________
E-mail Address _______________________________________________________ MCA # ________________

MEMBERSHIP IS OPEN TO ALL LICENSED DRIVERS OVER THE AGE OF 16 RESIDING AT THE PRIMARY ADDRESS

If more than one in family, please provide the following information:

Spouse’s Name _______________________________________________________ Birth Date _____ / _____ / _____
All Dependents Residing at above address (we want to acknowledge all children’s birthdays in the newsletter)
Name _______________________________________________________________ Birth Date _____ / _____ / _____
Name _______________________________________________________________ Birth Date _____ / _____ / _____
Name _______________________________________________________________ Birth Date _____ / _____ / _____
Name _______________________________________________________________ Birth Date _____ / _____ / _____

The information provided on this application is used to create a membership roster for use by the Board of Directors. Other club members frequently request the information concerning address and/or telephone number(s). If you wish your address and/or telephone number(s) to be released only to the Board of Directors, Please so Indicate:

___ I/We Do Not wish my/our address and/or telephone number(s) to be released to anyone but the Board of Directors.
___ I/We give permission for the following information to be released to other club members, in addition to the Board of Directors:
   ___ All Information   ___ Address Only   ___ Telephone number(s) only   ___ E-mail only

___ I/We would like to receive our newsletter each month by email in pdf format

Auto Info:

Year _________________________ Body Style _________________________ Color _________________________
Year _________________________ Body Style _________________________ Color _________________________
Year _________________________ Body Style _________________________ Color _________________________
Year _________________________ Body Style _________________________ Color _________________________
Year _________________________ Body Style _________________________ Color _________________________

The Golden Hills Mustang Club is a nonprofit organization dedicated to the preservation and restoration of the Ford Mustang Automobile (all years and models). I/We agree with the terms and conditions of Bylaws as set forth by the Golden Hills Mustang Club and agree to comply therewith. All information I/We have provided above is correct.

Signature _____________________________________________________________ Date  ______________________________
Signature _____________________________________________________________ Date  ______________________________
Signature _____________________________________________________________ Date  ______________________________
Signature _____________________________________________________________ Date  ______________________________

*This form must be signed by all members over the age of 16 for whom membership is applied.

Please Make Checks Payable To: Golden Hills Mustang Club
P.O. Box 497
Fairfield, CA  94533-0049

Please Tell Us How You Were Referred: __________________________________________ Renewal   New
It’s Your Club…Let’s Have Some Fun With It!!!

GOLDEN HILLS MUSTANG CLUB
P.O. Box 497
Fairfield, CA  94533-0049
www.goldenhillsmustangclub.com

an MCA Regional Club

REMEMBER DON’T FORGET TO
BRING YOUR ITEMS EACH MONTH
FOR OUR Soldiers

Thanks to our sponsor: